
www.theberylinstitute.org

The Beryl Institute is a global community of healthcare professionals and experience champions committed to transforming the human
experience in healthcare. As a pioneer and leader of the experience movement and patient experience profession for more than a 
decade, the Institute offers unparalleled access to unbiased research and proven practices, networking and professional development 
opportunities and a safe, neutral space to exchange ideas and learn from others.

Academic membership is available to individual colleges or schools (School of Health Administration,
School of Medicine, School of Nursing, School of Pharmacy, School of Public Health, etc.) within an 
academic university or institution. For a subsidized annual membership fee of $1,000, each college or 
school can offer unlimited membership access to current faculty and enrolled students within the 
specific school. Once an Academic Membership is established by the college or school, individuals will 
be invited to register under that membership using their school email address. Periodic verification of 
active faculty or student status will be required to maintain membership access.

MEMBERSHIP PROVIDES ACCESS TO:

Supporting our commitment to expand interdisciplinary
education, knowledge and connection to prepare future
leaders in healthcare, academic membership provides
students and faculty with access to a community of 
patient experience professionals and resources to 
support careers across the continuum of care.

ACADEMIC MEMBERSHIP: SUPPORTING THE DEVELOPMENT
OF FUTURE HEALTHCARE LEADERS

PUBLICATIONS

Patient experience publications, such 

as reports and research papers, support 

individuals in all stages of the patient

experience journey.

CONNECTIONS

A dynamic space for members

to convene, engage and contribute 

to elevating, expanding and enriching 

the global dialogue on improving

the patient experience.

EVENTS

In-person and virutal events that bring
together healthcare leaders, staff,
physicians, students, patients and
families, allowing students to learn
and network with future colleagues.

LEARNING

Members receive discounts on
learning programs that can provide
students with an understanding of
the industry to broaden their education
and future career development.

Scan the QR code or click here to set up your academic membership

https://www.theberylinstitute.org/general/register_start.asp?MemberTypeCode=AcademicOrganization

